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Saturday Morning, June 10, lt>-5.

Heat and Health.
"We suspect that the&Uuiiner ¡snow fully

and fairly upon us. "v- ere you alive yes
terdav, gentle readei? If so, another
^queetion-are you alive to day? We con¬

gratulate you if you arc quite able to an-

s,wer the question. The thermometer at
92 degrees in the* shade, is no favorable
sign of a cool, comfortable condition of
the atmosphere. Under such a pressure of
licat, it is mere impertinence to counsel
you to keep cool. But, we believe that we
can safely counsel you to keep veil, with¬
out offending your self esteem or»the usual
placidity of your temper. Your policy

. will be to recognize the conviction prevail¬
ing among certain people of the Bast.
There, the solicitude, when one meets his
friend in very hot weather, is expressed in
n query which is sufficiently homely for
the commonest understanding. You meet

your friend each day, and as you encoun¬

ter, the question is put by both voices,
each taking his neighbor's hand, and look¬
ing into his eyes with most tender solici¬
tude: "How do you sweat 'to-day ?" The
inquiry is a coarse one, no doubt, but it is
full of meaning. If it cannot be answered
satisfactorily-if the skin of either, that
day, is dry and sluggish-if the pores have
not done their duty in the case of either-
the other hurries oil, and, as an act ol
friendship, calls in the undertaker, who
measures his friend for li 13 coffin. He is
supposed to need it in the next twenty-
four hours. Politeness requires that, il
we ask the same question, we use a differ¬
ent phraseology. We may even put it
into rhyme:

"Do your pore6
Keep open doors?"

If they do not, 6ee lo it directly-move
briskly, and get into a perspiration with
all possible speed, that you may answer
our friend's question to his satisfaction and
your own.

TERRIBIE DISASTER.-A special despatcli
received in Chicago from New Orleans
dated thc 26th if-sù', says:
The Ordnancè ciepot and magazine ai

Mobile vxplud-d at 2 o'clock ye.si.erdayToe- shock was terrific. Tile city wa»
shook to il» very fou.¡dillions.

Eight squares of buildings were de
stroyed Five hundred persons wen
Buried in the ruins. The origin of the ex

plosion has not yet i cen ascertained.
The Memphis Bulletins New Oriean.'

special says:
"On the morning of the 24th inst... th«

main ordnance department, in Marshall':
-warehouse, at Motu!», blew up with :
terrible explosion. About fltjU person
were killed arid many wounded. Thou
sands arc buried in the ruins. Fight en
tire squares of the city were demolished
and uiioul S.000 bales of cou on dentroyedThe steamers Col. Cowies and.Kate Dale
with all on hoard, were entirely destroyed
A great portion of the husmees centre i
badly damaged. Thc tolal loss is esti
mated at three millions. Gen Grange
rendered prompt relief to thc sufferer*
The. canst- of the explosion is uncertnit
'I he ordnance stores, which were a portio
ot the munitions ol war surrendered b
Dick Taylor, wet« in course ol removn
wneii M occurred. The entire eily ¡s mol
ol' less injured by the explosion."
GEN. MAGRUDER AND THE TKX/.S REBEL;

Tiie f.iitoti.s i t-i.cl Bonibitst.es FuiioM., Ger
Magruder, recently made a speech to Iii
Soloiers a! Houston, Texas, on tho sid jctof Gen. Lee's surrender Ile thought,
wa:' .. pretty heavy shower, bul it was m
tiie deluge. Texas would fight it out. H
would never submit 10 the Yankees. 1

* winding np. he said: "'I will only add. 'hi
we have a neighbor near at bund. I d
n' t, f,e¡ ai iibeity io say anything farlhi
concerning the milter ai present; but
may bc that we may have aid from
source unexpected and at a time when .«
least, dream of it." From these hints,would appear thal the tebel k-adtirs
Tex.is have feen hobnobbing with Mux
miliHn; but we guess that, so far from <.

parting him to e<>mc over to Texas, ,\1
gruder, Kirby Smith <L Company are real
preparing to go over into Mexico. Tin
will remain in Texas till ol', their co¡u
is sold and transported, and then they w
be very np», to supersede Maximilian r
mains to be seen.' As bis friends or en
mies, they will he dangerous customers.

\_Xtv> York herald, 20th.

WASHINGTON, May 29.-The followingunderstood lo be the disposition of t
Major-Generals in the regular army whi
has tieen determined upon:

Gen. [lalleek takes command ot t
Pacific HtntPS.

Gen. .-"herman of the military divisi
of th..- Mississippi, comprising the States
Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee »nd probalLoihsiiiH 1.

Geo. Meade of the Atlantic ctat-s.
G-- n niau of thc Trs!tS-Aiis«lSsip
Gen Geo. ll. Thomas ol Virginia, N01

laroiiiu und .hups other South',
Dial---!.

Gen Johnston Taking Leave of bia
Staff.

A correspondent of the Newport Herald,
writing from Greensboro, N. C., gives the
following interesting account of the clos¬
ing war scenes of that State:
This morning, Gen. Joseph K. Johnston

broke up In's headquarters near this place,and bade farewell to the members of bis
staff, except his personal aids, and pro¬ceeded to Charlotte. The scene was an
affecting one, und all who witnessed it
regarded it in that light. In thc midst of
a wood ut a distance of two miles from
Greensboro, were a few tents, some wagonsand a number of horses. No longer was
no bustle and excitement; no hasty utter¬
ances and startling exclamations; none of
thc liveliness pertaining to active field
service. The countenances and actious of
both ofiicers and orderlies bespoke au oc¬
cupation gone.
Soon after sunrise, the General and staff

rose and partook of a frugal meal. A Campchest served them for a table, and thc
ground was used iu lieu of chairs. The
dishes were not of China, nor were the
spoons and forks used of silver, but both
were of the inexpensive kind. Their meal
over, their appetites appeased, orders
were given and received, the tents struck,personal property packed, the wagonsloaded, and everything got in readiness to
be moved. This accomplished, the General gathered his stalf around bim andmade a few remarks. He thanked themfor their services, the aid they had ren¬dered him, and hoped the future would bebrighter than the 'present and the past.Few as the words and actions were, the}-embraced the parting scene. By noon the
wagons moved, and the General and thoseof'his stall', who proposed to journey his
way, placed their horses and baggage onthe cars and 1-ft for Cnarlotte; and as theydid so, the headquarters of the Confede¬
rate Army of the Tennessee Ceased to have
an existence-commencing its journey tohistory and prosperity.Gen. Johnston in manner is dignifiedand affable; in conversation easy and
agreeable, and in personal appearanceattractive. His ability as a soldier aud ascholar is eminent.

Just before the General went awav, Iasked one of his aids if bc would go homeafter reaching Charlotte.
"No.'' was tile reply."Why?" I again asked.
"Because," replied the aid, "he has nohome to go to."
The conversation turning on money, Iagain asked the same stall' officer it hehad any. He answered ia the negative."'i .K-ti whet ul i jo J ail gviHg lo do forsome?" 1 asked.
'That is what puzzles us," he replied;and no doubt not desiring to converse ou

a subject unpleasant to bim, he walked
away.
ARRIVAL OF GEN. BEAUREGARD.-On Sun¬day evening last. Gen. Beauregard arrivedin New Orleans from Mobile, on the UnitedStates transport ste:.mer Samuel Hil!. II»-

was accompanied by his two sous andothers of his stan. The General aud staffrode from the luke on horseback to hisresidence on Esplanade street. On hisarrival there, lie was welcomed by largenumbers of his old friends.
[Acto YorJ; Herald, 31s?" nit.

In thc Terneseee Señale, they are de-bating a measure to deny all rights ofcitizenship, for six years, to those whohave borne arm« ¡n ttie rebellion.

MAEEIED,In Columbia, on the 1st of June, at theresidence of the Hon. W. F. DeSaussure,bv the Rev. Dr. Palmer. F. H. TREN-FÍOLIM, of Charleston, to MARV ELIZA-BETH, fourth daughter of the late Dr. IlK. Burroughs, of Savannah, Ga.

Funeral Invitation.
Tho fruiiJs and acquaintances of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Tim rod, of Mr. and Mrs.
Ainsley FI. Cotchett and of Mrs. GeorgeM. Goodwin, are invited to attend the
funeral services of their sister, Miss RE-
BECCA TIM ROD, attha residence of Mrs-
Goodwin, Richland street, THIS MORN-
INC», at. 9i o'clock.

-- -_,_:
Headq'rs Provisional Brigade,

COLUMBIA, S. C., JU.NE 1SG5.
To the Freedmen:
TUE time has come for you all to do

¡ your best to show that you are ri feto be
free men in this great Republic. Observe
sacredly thc marriage tie. Learn to read
and write. No one must have his wife,
children or aged parents while he can
assist them- Thieves nnd idlers and peo-! plc strolling about the country will be! punished. Be pi udent, and quiet, and or-

j deiry. if ytvu have trouble, report it to
j the military authorities. This year you
cannot do much more than get a living

j for yourselves and families; those will getthe best pay next year who work thc best
now.

Let no one be either proud or ashamed
of the form or color that God has givenhim. Be proud of thc chance to do for
yourselves and for each other.

(Signed,) A. S. HARTWELL,
«Tuse SO Brevet Brigadier General.

! Local Items.
j The offue of the Columbia i'hotniz is
j on Gates street, second door from Plain.

THE 25TU KETIMETT^O. V. V. - I-This
fine regiment TM revi«wed yesterday by
Gen. Hartwell. They presented quite au

imposiug appearance.
E^^pEEsoNAi^^A^PsuT^cribcis to the

Phonix whose subscriptions have ex¬
pired, will please com« forwer-.! and
renew, in gpeoie or provision^ otherwise
their papers will be stopped.

W'e wish it'distinctly understood
that our terms are casi*. No adveitiae-
ments will, therefore, be inserted unless
paid for in advance.

Headq'rs Provisional Brigade,COLUMBIA. S. C., JUNE 9. 18G5.
ORNERAI. ORDER NO. 13.
t AJ HEREAS certain persons have an-
v T nonneed to those C"lor#d peopleformerly their plnvcs fr.ñ still remainingon their tenements that they must quit,with no provision oxräfr^r attempted forsaiJ colored people to obtain shelter or

work, it rs hereby ordered that no personshall turn off from his place or house those
colored people who have lived with him
and still desire to rcmaiu with him end dc
what they can.

Any person or*parsons violating this
order, and tu ruing out fro"rn their hondee
these people, to become paupers apon the
community, wiil be forthwith arrested nnc
reported at these headquarters for trial
Cases of colored people residing on lh<?places of their former masters, arni be
having improperly or refusing to worli4vith fair terms offered, will be reportéefor action of the mil ituay authorities.
Ry order of A. ti- Ti ARTWE LL,

Brevet Brig. Gen.
Official: GEO. F. MCKAY, Lieut- and AA. A.G. june 10 0

THE TERMS OF PAHDON.Proclamation by the President of thi
United States of America.

Whereas the President of the Unite.
Slates, on the Sib «lay of December. A. Ii
ISOn, and on the 2Cih day of Mureil. A. 1.
lSt'it, with the object to suppress the c.x
¡sting rebellion, to induce all persous i
return to their loyalty'and to restore th
authority of the United States, issue prcclamations ordering amnesty and pardon t
certain persons who hud, directly or b
implication, participated in thc sn id rebelion; and whereas manx* parsons, who ha<
to engaged in eiié" rt*V>elliot« have,«inctike issuance of SJWÖ-pi it iaftiiiiiua, falle
or neglected ta take the hero ¡its offercthereby; and whereas many pi rsons, whhave been justly deprived of al! claim t
amnesty and pardon then under bv rea«oof their participation, directly or by in
plication, in said rebellion and continuehostility to th«.- Government of the Unite
States since the date of said proclaniatioi
now desire to apply for and obtain anine
ty Hiid pardon:
To the end, therefore, that the authoril

of the Government of the United Stat'
max- tie restored, and that peace, order a-i
freedom may he established, I. Andre
Johnson, President ot the United State
do proclaim and decía o thal I herel
grant to all persons who have directlyindirectly participated in the existii
rebellion, except as hereinafter excepte
amnesty and nardon,"with restoration
all righis of property, except ns to slav«
and except in cases where lethal proceeiiigs, under the hitws of thc United Stat
providing for the confiscation a/ properof person.! engaeed in rebellion, have be
instituted, but on the condition, nevertb
less, that every such person shall take a
subscribe the following oath or affirm
tion, and thenceforward keep und mai
tain said oath inviolate, and which o«
shall be registered Tor permanent pres
vat ion. and shall be of the tenor aud etf<
following, to wit:

1;-, ÀO sol en: nly swear
ailinn, in presence oí Almighty God, tl
1 xviii henceforth faithfully support a
defend the Constitution nf the Unii
States and the Un Soto of the Mates thé

I under, and that I xviii in like mani
aid.k- by and faithfully support oil ia
and proclamations xv hieb have boen mt
during the existing rebellion with rel
euee to the emauclpulion of si.ives,
help nie God.
The following clai> of persons are

empted from the benefits of this protmation: *

1st. All who are or shall have he
pretended civil or diplomatic officers,
otherwise, domestic?oi foreign agentsthe pretended Confederate Governuien

2d. All who left, judicial stations un<
the United Statts to aid ¡ti tlie rehellic

Sd All who shall tiuve been militarynaval officers of said pretended Con ft
rate Government above the rank ol' colt
in the army or lieutenant in the navy.4 th. All who loft** teats ii the-.(Jong:of the United States to aid the rebel ir

5th. All who resigned or ten der« cl re
nations of their commissions in the a
or navy of the United States lo evade ii
in resisting the rebellion.

Gth. All who have engaged in anyin treating otherwise thurn lawfully as
eoners of war persons found in the Un
States service, us onicers, soldiers, sea
or in other capacities.

7th. All nelsons who have been or
absentees from the United Stat«» for
purpose of aiding the rebellion.I 8th Ail railits-y &ud acval offiew
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the rebel service who were educated hy
the Government in the Military Academy
at West Point or the United ¡States Naval
Academy.

9th. All persons who held the pretended
offices of-Govérnor of States in insurrec¬
tion against the United Stales.

10th. All persons who left their homes
.within the jurisdiction and protection of
the United States, and passed beyond the
Federal military lines into the so-called
Confederate States for the purpose of aid-
ing the rebellion.

11th. Ali persons who have leen en-

gaged in ihe destruction of tho commerce
of the United States upon the high seas,
and who have made raids into the United
States from Canada, or been engaged in
destroying the commerce of tin- United
States upon the lakes and rivers thut sepa¬
rate the British provitices Irom the United
States.

12th. All persons who, at the time when
thpy seek to obtain the benefits hereof by
taking the oath herein prescribed, nre in
militar}', naval or «Zivil confinement or

custody, or under bonds of the civil, mili¬
tary or naval authorities of agents of the
United Stales, as prisoners ol' war or per
sons detained for offences «if any kind,
either before or alter conviction.

Í3th. All persons who have voluntarily
participated in said rebellion, and thc csti-
mated«value of whose taxable property is
over twenty thousand dollars.

14th. All pereons who have taken thc
oath of amnesty ns prescribed in the Pre-
sideut's proclamation of December 8, A.
D. 1865, or an oath of allegiance «to the
Government, of the United States since t he
date of said proclamation,lind wini have
not thenceforward kept and maintained
tho pame inviolate.

Provided, that special application may
be made to the President for pardon by
any person belonging lo the «¡xcepled
classes, and such clemency w ill be libe¬
rally extended ns m-.iy be consistent with
the fae's of the case and the peace and
dignity of Hie United States.
The Secretary of State will establish

rules and regulations for administering and
recording the Paid amnesty oath, so MS to
insure KB- benefit to the people and guard
the Government against fraud,
lu testimony whereof, I hav-< hereunto net
my h.nel and caused lin: seul of tho
United States to be affixed.

Dorie ut the city of Washington, the 29 h
day of May. in the year «it our Lord
180.J, and of the independence of lite
United blates the eightA**ninth.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
By the President:

"WM. H. SEWARD, Secretar}- of Slate.
June 9

Headq'rs Provisional Brigade,
COLUMBIA.«. C. JUKI: 9, 1ÖÜ5.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 12.
fl^HE attention of t Iiis command iscalled
JL to existing orders against maraudingand foraging. Officers and men are far
ther ordered to avoid all unn.-cessarv dis¬
cussion on public matters with those who,
alter these years of blood and suffering,still do not acquiesce in the result ..f bat¬
tle and in the policy of the General Go¬
vernment. Courtesy to ali is the part of
a soldier. Information will be given when¬
ever desired. Sympathy for those in sor¬
row stu] affliction is felt, by no oin: quicker
than by the soldier; bul no soldier can

forget *hat be bas fought for. and what
bis brothers have died to support-the
Union, Constitution and laws and free
Government-now, as the res.ult of til«:
war, accorded to all classes; nor can be
forget the dignity of his Government and
his own dignity as its representative, in
dealing with those who now either secretly
or openly scoff al those sacred principles.Contracts between masters and servants
will set forth in words the. freedom of the
latter, and will be witnessed by a United
States officer and by a civilian. It. is for
tile interest, of thc people that these rela¬
tions be amicably adjusted without, delay.Cases of difficulty will berexamined and
tried by military authorities.
No privileges or ad vant ages whatsoever

will be granted those who do not. declare
their allegiance to the United States Go¬
vernment, acting in good faith according
to t hat declurat ion.

This order will be published to ti e en¬
tire communT
By order of A. S. HARTWELL,

Brevet Brig. fíen.
Official: GEO. F. MCKAY, 1st Lieut, and

A. A. A. G. june 9

City Taxes.
IWILL attend .lady. fr«.m 9 n. rn. to 12

m., at the Council Koon:, (formerly Od.i
Kellows' School room.) for ihe purpose of
collecting CITY TAXES. In view of lb«
urgent tieces-ities of the City Council, it. is
hoped that all tax pavers will be prompt

A. G. BASIC IN.
.lune 8 _* City Clerk.

MILLINERY:
MRS. S. A. SMITH would inform the

ladies of Columbia that, she is prepareil to attend to all orders in the MIL¬
LINERY line, mid has «iso for sale Whit*
STRAW BONNETS, White STRAW
JOCKEYS. SERING RIBBONS." LAC ES,
«tc, at ber resilience cu Ta} lor street, one
door from Assembly. JuDe 7 4*

Millinery and Dress-Making.
MAD. A. DcltOSS would respectfullyinform the ladies that she will exé¬
cute any work in her line promptly. Dress
Patterns Cut to tit, at 25 cents." Cold and
Shower Baths fir Ladies-price 25 cents-
at her residence. West end of Washington
.treet j»u>« \\

PRACTICAL APOTHECARIES.
1>HE old established firm of FISHER

& HEINITSH is localed in the rerr
of Dr John Fisher's residence; corner of
Plain and Henderson streets.

All tho medicines required in n familyand for prescriptions may be found at
their store, and all the preparations t>f tl.e
standard strength. It is, therefore, econo¬
my to buy the best. The public may rest
assured there is no deviation from phar¬maceutical tules in the preparatiou of
medicines.
Arrangements viii be made during the

summer to have on hand a complete stock
of everv desirable article the coming full
and winter- It is in contemplation thc
crec'ion of a suitable building on Main
street, where the business will bc carried
on asa wholesale and retail establishment.

FISIIKR &. HEJNITSH,
Pharmaceutists and Druggists,

june 8
_
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For SalCr

DRY G00L1S, GROCERIES, fiC.

LIGHT and DARK MIXED MELTON
CLOTH.

1 case FELT HAT?.
1 Ladies' BONNET FRAMES-

French.
j case COLORED MUSLINS.
1 " JACONET 0/AM BRIC-colored.
1 " CALICOES.
Silk and Alpaca UMBRELLAS and

PARASO15.
1 case Table Cutlery-ana1 Pock»'Knives.
Ora:.neville Seining. Twilled Jeana.
Spool Cotton, Flux Thread.
Pies and Needles, Pwarl Starch.
Boaes Windsor and Castile So«p.
2 barrels Crushed Sugar.
2 " Biown "

Brooms, Irish Potatoes. Mackerel.
Herrings, Raisins, Cheese.
Mustard and Spices, fine Cologne.Rio and !^t. Domingo Coffee.
Black Pi-pner. Yeast Powders.
Very ext!« Hyson Tea.
Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles.
Pickles, Sardines, Catsups.
Cotton Cards and Yarn.
Smoking and Chewirg Tobacco.
Men's, Women's nod Children's Shoes
Sole Leather, and a -variety of other

articles, which are offered for sale at the
LOWEST PRICES.

All kinds of PROVISIONS tnken in ex¬
change. J. G. GIBBES.

Store in rear ot the obi Post office,
June S 0 Plain al r eef .

CHOICE

FOR SALE AT

L C. CLARKE'S,
r

Corner Blandina and Bull Streets.

White Sugar, Brown Sugar,Green Tea, Molasses,
Chewing Tobacco SmokingTobaceo
Flour, &c., &c.

DRY GOODS.
7-8 and 4-4 Brown Shirting.
Bleached Shirting, Brown Drill.
Blue Denims, Shirting Linen.
Linen Sheeting,
White Linen Drill for Pants.
Fancy Spring Alpacas.
Black and White Check do.
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.
Black Worsted Skirt Braid.
Servant's Colored Head Handker'fs.
White, Slate, Brown Paper Cambric
Gent's Brown Half Hose.
Ladies' Elaek Hose.
Misses' Fancy do.
English Pins, Coates' Spool Cotton.
Check Linen for Children's Wear.
Plain Brown Bress Silks.
White Flannel, Knitting Needles.
Hack Toweling, White Pique.
Blue, Grey and Brown Broadcloth.
White Swiss Mull, Black Alpaca.
Georgia Kersey, CountryHomespun
Hair Pins, Bodkins, Needles, Pins.
Com. Cambric, Cotton Osnaburgs.
Straw Linen for Summer Wear.
Darning Cotton, Etc.

Table Knives, Cherry Pipes.
Steel Pens and Pen Holders.
Letter Pap : Envelopes.
Morocco Pr. *:et Books.
Tortoise Sheii, Pearl and Bone Han¬

dle Pocket Knives
Brown Windsor Toilet Soap.jun* 8 *.h»2


